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-Prepairing Fair
For Record Cro

.;. +
Cleveland County Fair To Be Held £

$cpt. 27th through Oct. 1st. 'I

Shelby. Sept. 13..A corps of work c
men 1a busily engaged at tre Clove- 1

land County Fair 'grounds preparing 51

for what officials believe will bo the
record cxposlttdu of this county this,
fall. The fair, which will open Sept. v

27 and will continue through Oct. 1.1 '
Is fourteen years old. Annually It1"
has grown and developed until It Is j '
the loading event of Its kind In the'-1
piedmont and Western sections of 1
the two Carolina*.
More than $X.OOo in premiums are] 1

offered exhibitors and contestants at ''
the Cleveland CotuHy Pair this year "

Virtually ever count> of* the t.errl-1
torv surrounding Cleveland will 'oeiu
represented in the exhibits. .

J S. Dorton, secretary of the'I
.. Cleveland CouVrty Fair, as well as *

arranged for the outstanding 'iiiiuse-ja
wient features of the country by the'
selection of those mor.t popular at H

previous -fairs with the newest In
the form of entertainment thU year. H

The varjo..* days of fair week
Ii. . .. .. r

(liu**-, u'.ytl

Frlrtav, Sept .10. has Iwbli set a- "

*hlc as tiovernorsH' Day ami will
Bring (Jrvcrtior 1'lytlc It lloey. of B

North Carolina, whoso homo is In l'

Sihelliy, and In all probability, the
Governor of Sooth Carolina.
Tuesday, Sopt. 27, tho opening day

ot tho fair, has lieen designated as
School Day and all school children h
from all counties of this section or]the two Carolina* will be admitted a
tree. o

Wednesday, Sept. 28, will be )>
"thrill, Day" and will feature the o
performance of Lucky Teeter 'and t'
his Famous Hell Drivers who proved ii
so sensational a success here,, last w
year. e

Thursday. Sept. 29, will reature a
the performance of some of the fin- e
eat pacers and .trotters of the horse n
racing world. v

( Saturday. Oct. 1. will feature au- b
tomobile racing with some of the li
foremost race drivers of America t

"Star In My Kitchen" .
* *- J

' a »- -

stars lux in the dishpan
.because Lux gives your
hands beauty care. It
has no harmful alkali to
dry and coarsen the skin

IE;''' "

-i

. .because it makes
quick, rich, gentle suds
because it gets the

dishes done in almost
no time

£ ..and costs ever so little,
especially when you use
the economical big boa.

for dishes- 1/71 fjfM
md$ MM*[Mm
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SCREEN ATTRA(

THURSDAY A

VIVACIOU
Ginger Rogers . <

8ATUR

.Double F
uni i- i* * m
tiiocK fiestas

Stan Laurel
Oliver Hardy

MONOAY A 1

JOSE
* Don Ameohe . S

WEDNE8

.Double Feature^SBlind Mice"
I Loretta Youngi Joel McCrae

j~-DI3j

TJ

Grounds
>wds
oinpeting In the various events,
rhoso races will be under the offiialsupervision of the contest board
a' American Automobile Association
hits keen and fair ccmpetlon is as-
tired. (
Featured grandstand acta include: ,
Jumbo. the famous elephant

riilch created the tkle role in Billy ,
lose's Broadway extravaganza,
J umbo." assisted by a cast which ,
neludes a oaincl. u Great Dane dog
uid a pony in a" complete repei-
oire of circus formations. ,
Helen Keynolds and .Her Seven

\'orId t'liuinplon Skaters. Helen ,
te. nobis world's" foremost roller
kater with her troupe which Is rec- .

ani/ed as the fustest skating act
in the stage today. '

»

Revelations of lill',8. A l'.C.S edi)<>nof one of the cleverest and gays'musical coined) * ; a revue fear> r Uii'i i'f i1 i i' I I
nd Imithter ,

IMl'es Sensation An aeroplane
y inphony atop « 900 foot apparatus
it feats of halaucing. amazing spins
nl *» nchronl/.eJ gymnastics.
Ihunnntl* Arabs. Seven performers

ruin Arabia in a swift tumbling act
1 speed, endurance and anility.
Maurice and Vincent. Two of the!
reaten acrobatic coinediuns ever
i> appear liefo're a grand stand.

^arm Questions Answered
Q..When is tile beat time to sow

airy vetch?
A.This legume eon be seeded

ny time during September, October
r November, but early sowing givee
est results. Use about 200 pounds
f seed to the acre and cover troin
wo to three Inches deep when sowig.Do not use rye with vetch
here 'the crop Ib to be turned undras the rye will reach the proper
tage for "turning -about one month
arlier than vetch. Oates or wheat
lay be userli for this mixture. Hairy
etch also makes good hay in comInationwith small grains, increasngboth the yield and protein eonentof the hay.
Q..Whlat is the best fertilizer to

ise for lawns?
A..If the soil is deficient in or;anicmhtter liberal quantities of

arm-yard manure, or woods-mold
hould be added and thoroughly
worked Into the top two or three inhesor soil before seeding. Front (
ive to six hundred pounds per acre
if fertilizing containing 5 to 6 perentnitrogen, 10 to 12 ped cent avail
ihle phosphoric acid, ami 4 to 6 per
ont potash should then be broad
ast and <worked in the soil for Plod
nont futd Mountain sections. In the
\>astal Ptain section the fertilizer
hould be a 4-8-4 mixture.

"SAimmy" causes loss of >
control at critical Periods.
and the resulting wrecks,
injuries, etc. Have us check c
and realign your car's whe r

els, frame, axles now. 11

Modest charges,

SHERER & FOGLE J
116 N. Morgan St. e

Shelby, N. C. *
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S LADY
Jamea Stewart

DAY \
v

eature.t
"The Texans"

Joan Bennett
Randolph 8oott t

"UESDAY

TTE
v».. , t

Imone Simon

DAY

-10c and 15c. * !
Blind Alibi
Whitney Bourne

Richard Dix I
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SPORTS
Liast week we said that "Boon

McDanlel balanced the Mountain©
line beautifully. And he does. B
Ihia week we have backfteld* n©'
of equal importune©. Morrison, ai
hew lad who hasn't played in a c
pie years, is in the backfteld agai
jiid another back. Johpny Kezzi
by name, has also been added. K
slab. »i lad of 185 pounds, can bio
with the btst of them, and klc
well. Mcrrlson, one of -the fa8t«
runners around, can also kick The
boys, with Neisler and (llbson
(heir baekfield colleagues. shot
bring home the-bacon. And wl
'Boone," Bennett. IWckey, and Suli
In the line, it looks mighty got
These boys make the team (as
B. I. would bjyl a "Bretty Sight"
leed.

in... i nun i ii iiii'iiimu in. i.i,.
s a guard, and not a tackle, as >

taid last week.

'Ar<1 now saijveon© pops up Wl
lie i lea of u eilv Itnskoitcill l»
1 sound# good. All tin* towns, row
ibout have theiu, and find them

papular. A league of 4 or fi tear
ihruld easily be organized: one
darenice. on^ at the Pauline, tl
Stags another and the Lions t'lu
>r some other organization. a fot
h. It locks like a sweet set-up.
The only obstacle is whether

lot the tfuras could play In the ne
ichool gym. And this is lo difllcti
iroblem. All the teams could pli
me game each week, on the s-.in
light, in the gy. If there were fot
earns, this would be two gamei
ittd if six teams were organized,
tames could' be played. As the H.
earn plays on Tuesdays and Kriu..
he Civic League could wbrk iu
Vedneaday night or Thursday nig'
tchedule. Although "Skinip" Stow
vho advanced the idee, and sever
ithers have been planning and ta
ng it. over, no definite plans ha'
teen made. But it sound good, tool
tood, and Is a good idea. More per
r to those behind the movement!

Personals
' »' '
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(Cont'd from Society page)
.0 resume his .studies at I>avidai
'ollege.

.o..
Vfra Thnmaa ru wfAi-H im#! o »»-««»*-»

major operation at Mercy Hospit
.'harlotte, Sept. 6, and is recoverli
latisfcctorily.

.o.

QUI Woodson has' returned to h
onie in Salisbury after a visit
he home of his uncle. Mr. lluyi
lackmer, and Mrs. Blackmer.

.o.
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Wells ar

it tie son, Larry of Bethany. S. (
rere spend-the-day guest-* of M
nd Mrs. Frank Crawford.

.o.
Mrs. Harold Hunnicutt and bat

on, Harold Richard. Jr., will retm
iome today from Mercy Hospital,
'harlotte.

Misses Mary Ulakely and Beatrh
leron of the school faculty,
llacksburg were week-end guests
>lr. and Mrs. W. E. Blakely.

Mrs. Jiinmie Harris and ten-dai
>ld baby have returned home fro:
*tty Hospital in Gastonla. Mrs. Ha
is before- marriage was Miss Car
Ine Hord.

Mr. and Mrs, W. L. Fortune ar
laughter, Lois, "returned home Sa
irday after vlbltlng tor several da;
vith Mrs. Fortune's sister In Ra
Igh.

Victor Webster, who lives on tl
tastonia-Kings Mountain , hlghwa
lear Kings Mountain underwent s
iperation for appendicitis in t!
fty Hospital, Gastonla, recently.

Mr. B. A. Murray returned hoir
Saturday from Duke Hospital, Du
lam, where he has been a patlei
aid is Spending this week- "with h
arenta at Maideu.

Miss Elizabeth Plonk left Tuesdi
or Bristol. Vir.. where she. entert
Virginia Inter Monte College. 81
ras accompanied as far as Ashevil
iy. her mother, Mrs. Grler Plonk ar
Irs. P1. C. Elam.

.o.
Mr,, and Mrs. 8. C. Ratierree. ei

ertalned Friday evening with a fot
:ourse, seven o'clock dinner comp
nenting their grandson, James Re
erree who was leaving over tl
keek-end for college.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Caveny ar
diss Ruth Caveny were visitors
he University of Tennessee. <
Cnoxville, Tenn., Tuesday. Mil
luth Caveny plans to enter the Ui
'ersity next- week.

Mrs. W. P. Saunders aad daughtt
lotty, and Mr. and Mrs. bill Hit
it Hemp, were week-end visitors
(rs. R. 8. Plonk and faintly. Mr
?Ke remained here for a week's ati
vith her mother.

Mr. and Mrs Otis Falls calobratt
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Mountaineers 1
Bessemer City ]

4
_

BAND TO PLAY AT TILT.
e"

er By Wblttlngton
tut Friday (tomorrow afternoon)
ivs Conch Crowell Little Jrles his vetto-w.on "of the well known 'Windmill
ou system" tor the first time.'when the
n; local griddcrs scrimmage against
alt Bessemer City.. Because of tie fact
ez that this game ts only a scrimmage,
ck the public will be admitted free.ksNo other game Is to be played until
;at Sept. :10. at Newton, liecause Coach
sej Lit tId says that he believes It will
as take at "least two weeks practice to
ildi find ami correct und defects,
itli 1 Two valuable udditious .to - the
er team this week ure Luther Morrison!
><i ami' Johnny Kezztah. both backfieK
It. titi-ii Morrison is a fast runner, good
In- (dui ker and also kicks. Keszlah who

weighs 185 pounds (the largest on

dSn^can^h^^dockerami^kiiJjmj.WP *?H?5WWF,,^fflr*T!TG3o!r"TuuT"W?fIerj
ve these boys should give the Mouit

taineers, a bac-kfteld equal, or superiorto. any team in the couferthence.
te. I .ie Kings Mountain School Band;
;td will bo on hand to lend the tilt 'all
to tin- air of a regular game.

its i..

"pi TENNIS TOURNEY
'5. ENDED SATURDAY
ir-

IThe sceded-position tennis toura-[
or aHU-tu ended last Saturday. Sept. 10
w with very few changes in.'original
lit positions. In the Senior division. L.

iy <.:

j"c their birthdays Suuday which hapatpoued to occur on the same day. Ius.vited guests' for dinner were Mr. and
j Mrs. \V. O. Kails. .Mr. and Mrs. Safh

3 Howell, Miss Lionise Falls and Mr.
George Blalock.

a .o.
ht Miss F.uzelia Smart of WinstoneSalem and her brother, Mr. ErwlU
al Smart of the Kings Mountain school
Ik faculty were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
re George Moss last Friday evening
ks Miss Smart and Mrs. Moss were
w* school mates ot Meredith College,

, Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jackson. Mr
and Mrs. Ted Gamble. Misses Nina
Jackson and Sara Finger, Messrs
Mike Milam, Fred Finger. Luther
Cansler and George Weir attended

an the Ashcraft-White wedding in Char
lotte Saturday night. Mrs. Howard
Jackson was her sister's dame-of

nt honor, and Mr. .Howard Jackson was
al usher.
ig

^
.

- .o.
Miss Louise Ledford, of Shelby,

and Miss Pauline Wilson of Port
i(s Huron. Michigan, both of whom
at have been taking post graduate
1K work at Manhattan Hospital. In New

York City, were recent guests at the
home of Miss. Ledford's uncle. Mr.

,d D. F. Hord and family, while on
their vacation trip to Miss Ledford's

r heme in Shelby. The young women
left early in the week for New Or;

j leans where they will study toward
B. S. degreed in Tulane University

u in connection with the University
l. hospital. v 1
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DO YOl
?f Anything about the pha

prescription? Does his
,a qualify him to perform
m When so priceless an assi
r- pays to Know.

And Don't Forget V
id Presci

Kings Mount)
The Rex

Phones 41.81

QUAKE
; BREAKFAST I
le Starts Your Day
d l
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o Scrimmage r

Friday
M. Logan entered when Hank Plonk
withdrew end advanced to 7th position.in the Junior Ranks Charles
Carpenter advanced to number 2
slot and Fortune came into second
place.

Finals Standings:
Seniors: I. Skimp Stowe. 2. LutherCandler. 3. Bus Oates 4 Bill For-

tune.. 5. Jim Everhart. 6. J"ack Fortune."7. L. M l»gan. S.Fred Plonk.
Juniors: '1 Charles Carpenter. 2.

Jones Fortune. 3. Paul Stewart. 4.
James LlttleJolin. 6. "Flash' Ware.
6. Bobby Allhkn. V. Jack Randall. 8.
Martin Harmon, it, J. W. Jenkins.

Six acres of waste land have been
reclaimed, tor P. \V. Iaidty. Route 1.1
Concord, b.v the Cabarrus County ter
acing outfit. Cullies were scrapped
Jtut and the field terraced and sub
soiled, leaving It In condition .for;

^
I

- Cattle owners of lteaufort County
are cooperating satisfactorily with'
the compulsory program of testing
for ItuilKH <1 incase.

SPECIAL
Thurs. Fri. Sat.

- Just Received .

Panne Satins
. Plain Crepes
Figured Crepes

Pencil Stripe Alpokro
Spun Rayor
48c yard

New patterns in Prints,
figured Poplin and plaid
Suitings.

19c yard

NEW FALL DRESSES
Materials:

Pencil Stripe Crepes
* Spun Royan

Alpakoro
Figured Crepes

Styles:
Dirudls
Tailored

$1.98

Belle's Dept.
Store

The Home Of
Better Values

J KNOW "

*

rmacist who fills your
training: and experience
this important service?
>t as health is involved, it

/e Fill Any Doctors'
ripticpt

iin Drug Co.
all Store .

Kings Mountain, N. C.

R OAIS
Jh MILUUNb
the Vital Way!
Alert women the country over make

t a fast end steady rule to serve
Quaker Oats every morning. For they
now every delicious serving provideswealth of food elements you need
or vigorous health and vitality.It's the abundance of food energytored in QuakerOats that sends dadnd the youngsters off to work andcbool with vim and vigor. And it'slature'spreciousVitamin B in Quakerhits that braces up nerves, peps upifglng appetites and tones up digesion.. . . Quaker Oats is a quicklyrepared,economical food,too. Orderpackage from your grocer today.

R/.
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The Personal
* i

Touch . .

That every Lady desires
will be found in the latest
creations from.

_BELK'S LADIES'
SHOPPE

You will find thse nationallyknown garments
in our large, selection .

DRESSES
Peter Pan Letty Lynn

Georgianna
Dorothy Dale

$3.00 to $17.95 .

2 PIECE SUITS
Mannish Miss
Tabogram

$6.75 to $10.00

3 PIECE SUITS
. kjpuriwwiic
$10.00 to $39.50

COATS
Lustratonc
Kaybrooke

Johnny Coats
Glendale

$10.00 to $39.50

'fI-r
' Kit »MBal

w

*
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LA^^SLIPS
We have just received a
large shipment of these
quality Slips.

$1.50 to $2.00

Belk's
t » ,

Ladies
Shoppe r

The Rexall Store


